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ANTIWOTE ACTION OF B S-Z-HYDROXYIMiNGiETHYL-
PYHIINIUM-(1)-METHYL-ET! DICFLOEIDE IN BATS

POISONF/ BY ATX LPHOSPHATE

Sonderdruok aus Arznelmittel- K. Bisa, G. Fiacher, 0. Mueller,
Forsohung (Drug Research) H. Oldiges and E. Zooh
Vol. 14, 1964, pages 85-88.

rhe action of organic phosphoric acid esters. used
occasions!ly as Incecticides, on animal life and aoetylcholine-
sterase (ACHE) has bean thoroughly Investigated (1. 2. 3). in
vitro. When ACHE Is Irreversibly blocked by alkylphosphates,
stimulation of nerves leads to the accumulation of acetyloholine
(ACH) and to a disturbance of the tranamlsion of the impulse (1,4).
It Is assumed, the blocking of the ACHE is caused by a phosphory-
lation of its active center and the eaterase aotivity Is thereby
eliminated (1.2,3.5).

Antidotes capable of restoring ACHE activity Inolti-A.
Wilon'.p - . .. . (2-P ) and N,N'-trime-
thyiene-l,3-bis-(4-hydrox Iminomethyl-pyridinium )-bromlde (Tms-4)
(6,7.8.9.10.11).

Te therapoutio effect of both oximes is considerably
enhanced In combination with atropin (13,14).

A. Luettringaus and I. Hagodorn synthesized a now ante )%e0,
b(1--hy roxylainomethyl pyriditum-(I)-aeth..7-ether dlohlor_ .o
(Luefb) t

*We thank Prof. Lueottr.gh-su- , e'sburg in Brelseau, for supply-
Ing LueH6, which Ir now manufactured tv R. Merck@ Daraxstdt,
undor the trade-name ToxogonLn.
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The antidote activity of LueH6 was tested in rats experl-
mentally poisoned by O0'-dilsopropylfluorophosphato (DFP).
o.0O-diethyl-p-nitropheaylthlophosphate (Parathion) ar- 0.0'-
diethyl-p-nltrophenylphoaphate (Parsoxon). Tisues of detcxiflid
organs were histologically examined. Additional testa Included
a paperchromatowrhn P-my lr -f LusH6, in ti., to determine
-L eleot on ACHE activity in serum, brain and liver of rate
poisoned by alkylphosphates.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The purity of the phosphoric acid esters, DFP. Parathion
and Parsoxon. was tested by measuring the diffraotion Index and
by Infrared speotroscopy. If necessary, the preparation was
further purified by vaouum distillation.

Alkiphoaphate Solutions

A 2 al solution was used for the injection. The dose
was LD.o or a multiple of it, using a given alkylphosphate
mixed 4ith ethanol to 16%. The solut-ion also contained 84%

yslological saline when DP was use. or 84% of a 10% aqueous
a6lution of Makrodex (a commercial dextran ?reparation) when the
almost water-Innoluble Parathion or Paraoxon was used.

Oxime Solutions

LueH6 or 2-PAM, used as a ec-pait-on, wa i"' jected as
a 1 iml1 qu--lnt t of 0.33. 0.7 or i.4, aqueous solution per rat.

Animal Experiments

In 362 separate experiments, 10 animals were used per
experiment, a total of 3,620 female albino rats of approximately
equal weight. but of different origins. The alkylphosphate was
Injected intraperitonealy. The antidots was administered the
same way. In order to determine antidote aotivity, Injeotions
were made prophylactically (30 minutes before), simultaneously
(imedlately following the toxic injection) and therapeutloally
(3 minutes after Use toxic Injetion}.
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Histology

Organs. examind histologically, were removed 24 hoursafter the start of the experiment. After sectioning# liver and

kidney slices were placed into 4% formalin. lung slices into
sublimate-formol-acetic acid and were fixed accordIng to StIeve.
Frozen sections, 6-8 micron thi k, were stained with -carlet
red, ace. to Herxheimer and with haematoxilin-eosine ace. to
Boehier. Lung sections, embedded in paraffin. were also stained
with haematoxilin-eosine. The histological examinations,
depending on the organ examined, are described under RESULTS.

Paperchromatographic Analysis of Esterase Activity

Rats were killed between 3 minutes and 26 hours after the

Intraperitoneal injection of DFP or Paraoxon. When LueH6 %as
tested, the oxlime was injected prophylactically 30 minutes
before the alkylphosphate injection. After killing the rat,
the brain and liver were immediately removed and extracte
prepared. Blood was sampled In vivo. Brain or liver were
homogenized In 10 ml phosphate buffer, pH 6.2. The homogenates
were sharply centrifuged and the resulting extracts were tested
for acetycholinesterase and oholinesterase, respectively. Serum
was separated from the blood, diluted 1:5 with phosphate buffer,
pH 6.2, and tested.

An assay consisted of 0.5 ml organ extract or serum and
0.5 ml of cholinester solution In phosphate buffer, pH6.2
(using 0.1 g acetylcholln chloride or benzoyloholin chloride
in 10 ml buffer) as substrate solution. Controls consisted of
acetyloholir chloride or benzoylcholin chloride without added
anzvme solution. In order to daterm-ire #utQlyis of the oholl-
ester. Ite mixtures were incubated at 370 C for 23 hours. At
times to and t2 3 1 end products were analyzed paperohromato-
graphically on Sohleioher & Schuell paper 2043b, by spotting
0.01 ml and by developing one-dimensionally asoending, with
n-butanoltethanol:aoetic aoidt:ater 8:2:1:3.

The chromatogram was sprayed with a potassium bismuth
iodide solution, according to Jatzkewitz (15). Cholln appears
as a violet, acetyloholin and benzoylcholin as red spots. By
comparing the extent and color intensity of the spot with
known oonoentrations it van possible to estimate the degree
of enzymio hydrelysis of the aholinester %mder the conditions
usd.
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RESULTS

I. Results without using an antidote

a) Biological reactions after poisoning by DFP. Parsoxon and
Parathlon

Clirniqai 5'Yopyoms

When acutely toxic doses were Injected, female albino rats
showed toxio symptoms withir a few minutes. Nervous disturbanoes
appea-ed without indicating any damage to the central nervous
system. Basloally, three types could be distinguisheds

1. muscarine-like activity
2. niootine-like activity
3. central nervous system activity

Koelle (1) and Heath (2) putUJshed reviews on the known
nervous disturbances and blooking erfects, When toxic doses of
the three alkylphosphates were given, the main toxic symptoms
differed so little from each other, we decided to discuss them
together.

The first toxic symptoms are fibrIllar twitchings of the
head region and extremities with a slight exophthalmus. Simul-
taneously, the frequeno of breathing Increases. The breathing
passages become clogged because of Increasing bronchial secre-
tions and salivation. Dyspnea increases. Disturbed coordination,
defecation and urination become noticeable. Particularly inter-
esting is the appearance of "red tears" which are actually a
secretion of Harder's glands. Cyanos's and edema of the extre-
mities follow. The fibrillar twitchirgs of the head change to
trlsuu. Ahe prevaiilm ecnvulslons bcome more intense and
change to tonic-clonic cramps. Paresis of the extremities
changes to paralysis. Inactivation of neck and back musculature
leads to oplsthotonus. The animals die under extreme prostration,
fighting for a breath of air. The Intensity, development and
duration cf the symaptoms depend on the toxic effect of individual
substances. Those animals which survive recover. At first,
such animals show apathy and great weakness, a return to strong
tonic-olonic cramps and seem to be deteriorating. Eventually,
the paralysis of the extremities turns into paresis. The 4
disturbed coordination disappears. Breathing becomes normal and
salivation ceases. This prooess of recovery from acute poison-
Ing goes through a certain series of events. The slowest
recovery cocurred after polonlng b, gFP PArth --. "ii
faster recovery oocurred after poisoning t' Paraoxon,
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b) Pharmacology of Parathion, DFP and Paraoxon

The following LD dosages were established by intra-
peritcneai injections of female albino rats, weighing 150-160 gi

Parathion 3.57 (+0.7) mg/kp
e. (To.l4) mg/kg

Paraoxon 0.93 (-+0.14) mg/kg of body wsight.

When these amounts were injected, all animals showed the
above described symptoms. A lower dosage was tolerated by all
animaln, but they caused slight convulsions. fibrillar twitching
and, occasionally, Increased rate of breathing. When a lethal
dose Is given, single symptoms may be obscured because the
extent of reactions differed betweon different regions of the
body. Nervous reactions were completely disorganized. Death
ocourred sooner or later, depending how quickly a vital organ
was put out of aotiori. Consequently. the classical symptoms
do not always appear in propor sequence.

o) Sectionings

Examination of animals killed 24 hours after acuta
poisoning Indicated an increase in the volume and a partial
Increase in the flow of blood In the parenhymawtous organs.
Tho liver was frequently covered with macroscopic, light yellow
or ochre-oolored patohes.

d) Pathologlcal-histological xaminations

After being damaged by Parathion, DFP and Paraoxon, the
liver shows upon microscopic examination lrold:sls and varying
visible structural changs of the cytoplisam, es¢pecially
strong granulation end vacuole formation. Occasionally, the
nuclei show alterations. Disse's space is enlarged. Paralysis
and cessation of the lipolytic function of the liver cells
leads to the accumulation of undigested fat eaten by the rat.
Actually, we are dealing with a toxic fatty degeneration.

Kidney vessels in the substantiR oorticalls and meaullar ls
are enlarged and filled with 1o-o.--T e Is true of the
capillary loops in the glomerull which, often, fill completely
Bowman's capsule. If the space of Bowman's capsule is not
completely filledt it contains much serous exudate. Vacuolar
degeneration with partial loss of epithelium appears ir the
protoplasm of the cylindrical aella Whon the pe~s~~
were stained for fat, minute fat droplets were occasionally
seen in the epithelium of the tubull. Secretions appeared in
the bronchial branches of i e lungs. Respiratory bronchi were
filled with bloo..
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I. Results after a single antidote

a) Pharzaologloal and clinical symptoms of Lu,sH6

Given Intraperitonsaly, the dioxime LueF16 was tolerated
by the female albino rats up to 140 mg/kg of b#dy weight.
Actually, the LD)0 was 215 mg/kg of bod.y weight. This Is a
relatively high aose. TAueH6 must be considered to be only
"slightly toxic" by the International standards for poisons (16).

After 10 minutes, the LD0 producai. somiolence, wnion
I

occurred also with lower doses. The drowsiness is aoocmpanied
by a reversible paralysis of the extremities. When higher
doses were administered, there appeared after 15 minutes
excited motor reflexes. Death oocurred spontaneously because
of respiratory failure. If a large dose of LueH6 did not kill
the rat within 20-30 minutes. the surviving animals showed, at
first, the excited phase which gradually decreased, then, a
certain sleepiness. 4

When 500 mg of the etand&rd antidote 2-PAM was given
Intravenously, together with atropin and artificial respiration
success was variable, but without any clinical side-effects (10$.
The literature was reviewed by Erdmann (1?) who listed the
applications of 2-PAM and its limited action when highly toxic

( doses of' alkylphosphates were used.

b) Histologioal results after administration of LueH6

A single intraperitoneal injection of 150 mg of LueH6
per kg of body weight resulted in 100% survival. However, this
dose frequently produced single, narrowly circumscribed diffusedj'4-j j infJitrQ--tio , hliver, ravsrsib'6 1.n eieory cave.

Vie kidneys and lungs showed no pathologloal ohnges.

III. Results after several doses of antidote

The antidote activity of LueH6 was tested by Injecting
different doses into rats poisoned by Parathion, DFP and Parm-
oxon. The LusH6 doses were 25. 50 ard 100 mg/kg of body weight.
These concentrations were tested by intraperitoneal injection
given prophylactically, simultaneously and therapeutically.
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Figure 1. Antidote Aotivity Range of LueH6 and 2-MAA

1) n-fold

" Z " ,-o .(2) 2 Parathion

~5j~~< if~ n~""" ()51 Prophylactic
6 Simultaneous

k 7" Therapeutic

LL (5) (7)

(6) (6)

Figure 1 shows the prophylactic. simultaneous and
therapeutic activity of LueH6 after poisoning by Parathion,
DFP and Paraoxon, using doses up to the n-th LD 5 0 . The figure
also shows the comparatively weaker aotivity of 2-PAM. Some
rats survived much higher doses, e.g. they withstood a 150-fold
L 5 0 •

Clinical sjmptoms were minimized only when LueH6 was
applied prophylaotlally or simultaneously when poisoning was
p-iruted. by a 1-2-fold ' r were., -o
olonic cramps. The rate breathing was increased. The
olinical picture was dominated by fibrillar twitohings and oon-
vulsions. With higher ooncentrations of the poisons, the
olassioal toxic symptoms appeared.

The aotivity speetrum of LueH6, especially its activity
in protecting the parenohyma of liver and kidney, gave these
results:

Parathion 3.57 mg/kg oi." body weight and LueH6 100 mg/kg.
administered intraperitonealy, did not produce any signtfloant
histologlcal-pathologloal changes.

LueH6 In oombination with Paraoxon, 0.93 mg/kt of body
weight also did not ruoduoo any pathologic&l obanges in the
liver. The ase was true for kidneys, ezoept ror a greater
flow of blood.
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When a 15-fold L/)5 0 of DFr was injected simultanaously

with LueH6 between 50 an 100 mg/kg of body weight, the liver
tissue oontained minute fatty droplets. The kidney ahowed a
stronger flow of blood in the vessels and in the epithelium of
the IrInary canal there existed narrowly ciroumeorlbed areas
oontaining tiny fat droplets.

IV. Results of the paperchromatographic examination of
cholnecterase activities

Aoetyloholin was used as substrate for acetyloholin-
esterase (acetyloholin-acetylhydrolase), while benzoyloholin (18)was used as a substrate for the characterization of nonspeoifiooholines terase activity (acyloholin-acylhyd!rolase).

The results of the paperohromatographio analyses of
oholinesterase activities of four rats per group are shown
in Tablea 1-5. In the tables, enzymio hjdrolysls IS evatted
b7 the following symbolsi

-no hydrolysisW+ very weak h~drolysis

+ weak h3drol~sis
++ medium Lydrolysls

+++ strong hydrolysis
++++ very strong hydrolysis of the substrate.

Table 1. Untreated rats, esterase aotivity
Substrate Serum Brain Liver

, Acetylcholin ++ ++

Benzoyloholin ++ -

In Table 1, aoetylholin Is compared with benzoyloholin
as a substrate for the hydrolysis by preparations from the
serum, brain and liver of untreated rats. As expected, on both
Ssubstrates, the esterase activity In liver extracts was
exceptionally high. It is interesting to note that pseudo-
chollnesterase aotivity was praotleally absent in brain
extracts. Benzoyloholin was split. but nlT in trace amounts.
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Table 2. DFP (2 x LD 0 Ip.): esterase ativity

Substirate Serum BrPhain Liver

3 min 30 min 3 min [ 30 min mn 30 min
m IAoetyloholin W + +

Benzoyloholin ....

After injecting a two-fold LD of DFP, ACH-esterase
and CH-esterase in serum were canple Iitccnlely inhibited within the

first three minutes. In the brain, only very weak ACH-esterase
activity persisted. The liver, also, showed only very weak
enzymio activity. After about 30 minutes after the injection
of the brain was completely inhibited. The corresponding spots
of ACH and BzCH on the cnromatogram remained Intaot, i.e. not
hydrolyzed by enzymes. When rats were injected prophylactically
Wlith 7 mg of LueH6 before the injection of the two-fold LD o

of DFP (Table 3), ACHE in serum and liver was only partly
inhibited. However. ACHE in the brain was completely Inhibited.
The esterase activity was very slow regenerated. Only three hours
after the DFP injection was there a significant increase in
Ch-esterase activity in serum, liver and brain. After six hours,
normal esterase activity had been regained. At t2 3, the spots
of ACH and BzCH had disappeared fr-m the ohromatogram and a
corresponding cholin spot had formed. This means, both oholin
esters were completely degraded.

Table 3. DFP (2 x LDn). intraperltonea!, prorphyvaotloally

LueH6 7 mg Ip.: esterase activity

Substrate Serum -Brain Liver

3min lh 3h 6h 3min 1h 3h 6h 3min lh 3h 6h_

Aoetyloholin + + 2+ 2+ - (+) +2+ + 2+ 4+ 4+

Ibenzoyloholr2 - - + 2+- 3+ 4+ I

-9-
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Table 4. DFP (5 x LD50 ip.), prophyl. LueH6 7 mg Ip.:
ecterase activity (after hours)

Substrate Serum Brain Liver
n h 2 20 26 3min lh 2 20 26 3min lh 2 20 26

Acetylcholin + + 2+ 2+ 2+ - + + + 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 3+ 4+

Benzoyloholin - - - (+) + - 3+ 4+

After injecting higher doses, e.g. DF1I 5 x LD50 . and

LueH6 prophylactically, a certain protective action by LueH6
was noticeable for ACH-esterase activity in serum, brain and
liber (2able 4). Of course, the restoration of normal esterase
activity in brain and liver was slower than wher only 2 x LD50
was used. In contrast to the specific ACH-esterase, the BzCH
esteruse of serum and liver was much more strongly Inhibited
by the poison, despite some protection by LeH6. Twenty hours
after tl'j DFP Injection, only very weak BzCH hydrolysis had o0-
ourred. However, in the same time interval, the enzymic
activity against BCH in the liver was completely restored.
It seems, the regeneration of esterase activity by means of
LueH6 in DFP poisoning ocourred optimally in the liver. After
26 hours, animals showed practically normal levels of esterase.

Table 5. Paraoxon (2 x LD Ip.), prophyl. LueH6 7 mg i.
esterase activit 

PI

Substrate Serum Brain Liver
3 min 6 r witn 6 h. 3zi Qohr

Acetyloholin ++ 44 ++ ++ 1+- +

Benzoylchulin ++ + - - L114
In Table 5 a comparison is presented of the two cholin-

eaterases upon poisoning by a two-fold L115 and a prop'hylactio
Injection of LueH6. This Is a much more ?avorable result than
that obtained In the case of DFP poisoning (see Table 3). With-
in three minutes after tha Injection of Paraoxon, enzymio
activity against ACE and !aCH Is hardly affected. Six hours
after the Paraoxon injeotion, esterasew remaned at a no.Lal

-10-
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level of activity. The prophylactic injection of LueH6 in
Paraoxon poisoning has a remarkably g-od protective action
for ACII-esterase and C-esterase. This is in agreerent with
biologica.-pharmacological eiperiments.

DiSCUSSION

The severe damage produced by alkylphosphatc poisons
presents a serious therapeutic problem. Thus far, therapy has
been symptomatic for the irreversible biological reactions
and has been unsatisfactory. Consequently, the synthesis and
use ef antidotes offered some promise. Briefly stated, the
action of the antidote is dif noted towards the restoration
of blocked enzymic reactions. The usefulness of the antidote
Is reflected by its mechani .,m of action and time factor.

Paperchromatographic analysis indicated a quasi-spontan-
eous nactIvation of pseudo-cholInesterase (CRE) in serum and
liver in the case of poisoning by DFP or Paraoxon. For practicalI. purposes, the ACHE activity is completely inhibited in serum
and brain only. In the liver tissue it Is only partly Inhbited.
This is taken as proof of the presence of some other hydrolase
in the liver extract. This enzyme is cither weakly or not at
all inhibited by the orgaic phosphoric acid esters tested.

It is Interesting to note that when LueH6 was inieoted
prophylactically, the activity of acetyloholinesterase was
quicker restored than the enzymic activity against benzoyl-ohollne, in all organs tested. ACHE activity was especially
quickly recored in the serum and liver.

On the contr-. in the br-in the reactivation of the
enzyme activity was slower. Ihis may have something to do
with the penetration of LueH6 Into the blood-brain space.

Auto-toxcicity of LueH6 and of 2-PAM could be Ignored
In relation to their antidote action and in view of the
severe toxic damage produced by the alkylphosphates. The
ratio of the effective antidote dose to the IM 0 was 1:6.
histological examination revealed that If a sui: Ioiently
large dose of LusH6 was used, no irreversible d age occu.rred
in the organs of detoxification.

The complex of symptoms of alkyIphosph te poisoning
takes its claesioal course and Is not prevented by the use
of LueH6. However, regeneration of onzyulo activity starts
earlier and proceeds favorably. Am expected, optimal activity
was obtalred when the antidote was Injted in a sufficient
amont at the tine of poisoning.

- 11-
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SUMM.ARY

The antidote efficacy of bis-A-hydroxyiminomethyl-
pyridinIum-(l)-methy2/-ether dichloride (Lue116, Toxogon1n)
against alkiyphosphate poisoning in rats was tested in vivo
and in vitro. Paperchromatic analyses indicated the restor-
ation of cholinesterase activity in the brain. serum and liver
when LusH6 was used prophylactically after the rats were
poisoned by 0,0'-diethyl-p-nitrophenylphosphate (Paraoxon) and
0,0'-dileopropylfluorophosphate (DFP). The tolerance of LueH6
was 150 ag/kg of body weight. The LD was 215 mg/kg of body
weight. Effective antidote activity was obtained by using 1/6th
of the lethal dose. Within the limits of tolerance, no
Irreversible histological changes were observed. ,The LD50 of
the alkylphosphates tested was for oo'-diethyl-p-nItrophenrv1-
thiophosphate (Parathion)3.57 + 0.7 mg/kg, for DFP 1.28 4 0.14

vmg/k and for Paraoxon 0.93 + D.14 mg.kg of body weight.- When I
LieHb was Inected IntrapeiIonealy before, during and after
poisoning with alkylphosphates, the extent of the toxicity of
the phosphoric acid esters was greatly reduced. Even a 5-foldro 40-fold LIs5 could be counteracted, In some rats, oven a

150-fold LD50 was tolerated. The parenchymatous damage, pro-
duced histologically by alkylphosphate poisoning, was also
greatly diminished. The activity range of pyridine-2-P-doxime-.( N-methyl iodide (2-PAM). used until now, was much lower than
that reported here for LueH6 and became ineffective wher. 2-fod
to 6-fold LDs 0 of alkvlphosphatea were Injected.
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